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Gramedia Majalah Job Vacancies
Pemutakhiran Terakhir Monday, 23 November 2009

Group of Magazine - Kompas Gramedia as a Indonesia's leading media corporation with integrated activities such as
printed media, electronic media, digital initiative, events & communities, currently is seeking for enthusiastic, intelligent &
highly motivated individual to collaborate with us in taking corporation to the next level.
WEB PROGRAMER
Requirements
- Bachelor Degree, majoring Information System or Informatic Engineering with min. GPA 2.75
- Having Experience develop website using PHP
- Experience in Apache, MySQL and Javascript
- Experience in Linux, minimal Linux for PHP
- Having knowledge about framework PHP, like: symphony, prado, zend or code ignitier
- Having knowledge about oriented object in PHP 5 WEB Designer
Requirements
- Bachelor Degree in computer science/informatic engineering
- Having skills in Designing
- Preferably mastering web application: Photoshop, imageready, Dreamweaver, illustrator
- Preferably mastering Macromedia Flash and action script
- Mastering CSS, HTML, template & mockup production
- Having knowledge about javascript and Ajax
- Having knowledge about W3C's standard & Web 2.0
- Min. 1 years experience
- Preferably having knowledge in web programming (PHP & MySQL) Advertising & Sales Executive
Requirements
- Having interest in sales & marketing field
- Excellent communication & presentation skill
- Having capability to build good networking
- Responsible for achieving sales target
- Proficient in English/other languages
- Bachelor degree from any discipline Creative & Strategic Superintendent
Requirements
- Bachelor Degree in Communication/Marketing
- Have min. 3 years working experience in promotion/events
- Strong understanding in marketing field, brand/product management
- Good negotiation skill & lobbying
- Excellent communication & presentation skill
- Proficient in English both oral & written Assistant Business Manager
Requirements
- Have min. Bachelor/Master Degree in Economic, International Business, Business Administration or others related
- Have min. 2 years working experience in the same position (preferable in media)
- Strong strategic & conceptual thinking
- Good in planning & execution
- Posses a good negotiation skill
- Proficient in English both oral & written
- Wide networking & willing to travel If you thrive in dynamic, exciting and ever changing environment, please submit
your complete resume with recent photograph to:
HR Department, Group of Magazine
Gramedia Majalah Building, 8th floor
Jl. Panjang No. 8A, Kebon Jeruk, Jakarta 11530
or via email:
rekrutmen08@gramedia-majalah.com This e-mail address is being protected from spambots. You
need JavaScript enabled to view it
/
ririn@gramedia-majalah.com This e-mail address is being protected from
spambots. You need JavaScript enabled to view it
/
runi@gramedia-majalah.com
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